W r ling-tum

Kay Kyser may be heard over
the Mutual Broadcutlna System
at mJdnlaht on Tuesday a.nd Friday.

•

When the orchestra bursts lnto
melody on the evening of January
30. the 30th annual Fancy Dress
Ball will be underway.

t

By the Students, For the Students
VOL. XXXIX

Saturday Dance
Of Fancy Dress
To Be Sponsored
By ODK Circle
Sigma Chi, Pi Kappa Phi
Plan Dansants During Set

I

Dr. James Scott

Fancy Dress
Program
Tbanday,

JaaU~J

30

Junior Prom. 10 to 2, gymnasJum, S3.50.
Friday, J&Dli&I'J 31
Pi Kappa Phi dansant, Robert E . Lee hotel, 4 to 6.

Fancy Dress Ball, flaure begins at 10 p. m., dance enc:la at
3 a. m .. 15.00.
Saturday, Febroar1 1
Sigma Chi dansa.nt, gym, 4
to 6, Sl.OO.
0 . D. K. dance, gym, 9 to
12, S2.50.

To Give Address
Founders' Day
Secretary of Carnegie Endowment to Speak At
Auembly
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
TO MEET MONDAY

Rayder Will Be At
McCrum's Monday
For IOU P.a-yment
For the convenience of students who have written lOU's
ln payment for Fancy Dress
tickets, costumes, or Junior
dues, Sam Ra.yder, treasurer of
the student body fund announced today that he will be
at McCrum's Monday, January
20, to accept payment on these
accounts.
Since Monday, the deadline
tor payroent of these debts, 1a
a bank holiday, Rayder declares that he wUJ have to take
care of the payments at a
booth near the door of Me-

Telephone Head Agrees
To Meet Representatives
To Discuss Service Costs
------------------------~----------------------- ·

Glee Oub Plans
Four Concerts

FIGURE PAYMENT
DUE TOMORROW.___ _ _ _ _ _...... Will Act on Plans For Renovation of Campw
erum·s
Buildings
Stud~nts who have checks
Balcony Spectators to Be
post-dated on the 20th may
lVe
gam
-have these cancelled by paying First Concert to Be Held
Taxed at Fancy Dren
James Brown Scott, trustee and cash, Rayder declared. They
In ~ Chapel On
Ball
secretary of the Carnegie Endow- may also be accommodated at
March 7
-ment tor International Peace, will the booth. which wlll be open

-
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Elizabethan Age
w·ill L• A .
At Fancy DreSS

lAst Ch•nce
Tomorrow will be the last
day tor the tak.lng of Calyx pictures, John Beagle, business
manager or the annual. reminded students today. The
Andre studio on Nelson street
will be open from 9 a. m. until
9 p. m ., and any form or credit,
Including lOU's and past-dated
checks, will be accepted in pa.yment for the pictures.

L. T. Prufer, Treasurer Of
Lexington Company, To
Talk With Students

1-F COUNCIL TAKES
NO STEPS AS YET

Franchise

Has

Expired

Slight cha111es tn the proaram
be the speaker at the annual from 9 ln the morning untll &
-Bids for New One
of this year's P'ancy Dress set of
-Founders' Day assembly on Mon- o'clock Monday afternoon.
An active season 1a being planAnyone wishing to be releas- ned tor the Glee club, during the
dances, in comparison with past Members of Student Body day. Hla subJect has not yet been
Due Feb. 6
years, have been made, President
T p
Chara
announced.
ed from bls promise to pay tor second semester, with one concert
Glenn Shively revealed today in
ortray
cters
The assembly will be compul- a Fancy Dress subscription definitely arranged, and three
L . T. Pru!er. ottlclal of the Lex
announcinl the official prQITam
At Famous Court
sory. seniors will meet In front of should present a written appll- more tentatively planned.
lngt.on Telephone Co.. today in
for the set. The 1ala three-day
__
the main building at 11 : 15 and cation for release to Mr. RayThe first concert of the season
formed 'The Ring-tum Phi that
boUday wUJ include, as usual. the All the tense excitement of mo- will march to the gymnasium ln der Monday. These applications will be held with the Sweet Briar
he would be glad to meet with
Junior Prom and Fancy Dress mentou.s days will combine the front or the academJc prooess\on will be considered by the tl- singers ln Lee Chapel on March
representatives of the fraternUies
Ball. and a Saturday niaht dance galety and romance of the Ellz- or the faculty, a notice from the nance committee Prlday nlght. 7. In addition plana are being
In the next rew weeks to discuss
a reduction In the cost of discon
sponsored by Omicron Delta Kap- abethan court two weeks from to- President's office said.
made tor a fraternity concert. one
0
pa. Only two dansants will be night when the 30th annual Fancy
Another feature of the day will
wtth the Holllns Glee club at Holtinuing and re-Installing tete
phones In the various houses on
tins, and tor a radio concert at
beld. Shively said, instead of the Dress Ball opens in Doremus be the annual mid-winter meetusual three, and both of thete will gymnasium.
lng of the Board of Trustees. 1be
White Sulphur Springs. The pro- Gr
p
Las y , the campus.
be in the afternoon.
Por that night. the brick walls chief business of the Board will
grams will continue to be under
oup uses
t
ear s Prufer spoke in answer lo an
lnqujry made by The Ring-tum
Thef lrst, given by PI Kappa and glrdered ceiling of the gym be approval of the plans for the
0
I the direction or Professor John A.
Plan by 11 to 8
Phi about the fairness of such
Phi fraternity, will be held Prlday w111 be transformed into a gor- renovation and fire-proofing of
l Graham.
Vo•Washlngton
college,
Newcomb
OK;
charges,
in which It was pointed
afternoon at the Robert E. Lee leoUS court, patterned after that hall, and the library.
OS
The first rehearsal will be held
-out that no other utilities charge
Hotel, and the second, SPOnsored In the royal palace of Queen EllzWorld Peace Leader
on February 4 in the Troubadour
by Sigma Chi fraternity , will be abeth.
Dr Scott has long been con__
theatre. The personnel bas already The Intertraterruty councll last tor the re-installaUon of service
following discontinuance during
held Saturday afternoon at the "The ball this year will be rep- necu;d with the world peace move- Cost Is ct 2 •40 , President Ex- been selected, but there Is room ~::: f~~:a:~n ~~~ira ~!s~:'d the summer months.
gym.
resentatlve, rather tha.n exact." ment. He has been trustee a.nd
•'P
•
for tlve more, and new men are
Memben of the Fancy Dress said A. w. Moger, blatory profesplams• 60c Retamed
Invited to report
Hell Week, proposed by the Wasb- The telephone company fran
secre•·ry
of
the
Cameate
Endow·
,
·
h
figure must make a payment of sor, who 1a co-operatinJ 1n planIIQ
"'
Th t
bee in1t on and Lee 0 . D. K. c1rc Ie cbise has expired and the town
For ___
Damages
e o11ow1ng men ave
n laat March.
h
ment ror International Peace since
council of Lexington has adver
,4.00 for figure due to James Rut nin( the dance. "Many personages 1910. Prior to that he was sollcselected for Lhe spring concerts:
tlsed for blcls tor a new franchise,
asaociated with the Elizabethan ltor in the Department or State.
L
illi
p
....
The
pla.n,
which
was
approved
tomorrow, Shively announced.
J . Saltsman, . W ams, ...11•
Ticket.. at Comer Store
period will be seen ln the f~e He was technical delegate to the Glenn Shively, president of ler. w. HiUler, R. cox. J. Vinaon, by last year's council, was en- to be awarded on February 6.
Prufer, treasurer or the loca
Shively also made a series of although they may not be char- second Hague Peace Conference, Fancy Dress, declared in a letter E. Ebner. W. Brownell, P. Tray- dorsed by this year's group by a company
and a member of the
announcements concerning tickets acters who would have been seen 1907· special adviser Department to The Rlna-tum Pbl today that nor, A. Parquette, R. Harrta, J. vote or 11 to 8. It was POinted board of directors,
declared that
and admission to the dances. at the ball In Old England," he of State and chairman, Joint 12.40 or each f3 paid for the ren- saunders, A. Brombacher, J. Ed- out that the plan waa not to be he would "like very much" to
'nckets will be obtainable at the continued. Sir Walter Raleilh. State and Navy Neutrality Board, tal of a Pancy Dress costume warda, W. Clary, J. Wickham, A. construed as attempting to re- meet with representatives or the
Comer Store probably Tuesday Sir Prancla Drake, Sir Phillip Sld- 1914-17· technical delelate to the went to the costuming company. BasUe, 0. Hickel, F . Bartenateln, strict any action that 1s a part of fraternities, and of others of the
and Wednesday afternoons 1m- ney, Wllllam Shakespeare, and a Parla
Conference 111ua· "The Committee felt Justified in A. Cann1cbael. D. Price, D. Pal- the national fraternity's ritual.
student body and faculty to dis
mediately before the dances, and host or other prominent ttgures technical adviser to tb~ ~ chafllnlr the addiConaJ 80c to lat. w. Derr. J . Paera, E. Walker, The adopted resolution follows :
cuss the Justice of the lnstallallon
Conference 11121-22
take care of lossea or damages to S. Coley. W. Baker, H. Petter. A.
1. The period now known as charges. He declared, however,
costumes wUI be Issued at the of hiatory will be represented.
gym on Thursday and Prlday. The theme involves the return
He has been p~dent of the the costumes." be eiPlalned.
Turpin. D. BasUe, J . Stewart, and Hell Week &ball be 11mlted to not
that he will be out of town until
These dates are subJect to change, of the Earl of Essex from C&dlz, American Inatltute of Intematlon- H1a letter was aa follows :
R. Weinstein.
more than three days.
last week In January.
"The recent attack on the so2. All activities during this per- theCharges
Shlvely pointed out, but posters Spain, where the Enalish forces a1 Law since 1915, and was secof the local company
on the campus and at the Comer bad succeeded In burning the retary of the American Soclety·or called prohibitive char1e on coslod shall be confined to the re- are S2.25 to $2.75 ror the lnslal
store wlll Inform the studenta of city. UPOn the return of Essex a International Law from 1908-24 tumes tor Fancy Dress was not Leadera Name Ladies
spectlve fraternity houses and lahon of a residence phone, plus
the exact times at which to get national Thanksilvinl was de- and has held. the presidency since entirely Justified.
As Cha
F
grounds.
for each extension. Fraternity
both costumes and tickets.
clared by the queen. A replica of 1929 He was edltor-ln-chlef of "Of the two coatumers bidding
peroaes or
3. No pledges of any fraternlty houses. which are classlrted as
Fancy Draa Danca shall be required to participate In "business
Students not attendlna the the reception In the royal palace the American Journal of Intema- to fum18h the costumes for Fancy
houses" by the telephone
Fancy Dress Ball will be admitted will be the aoal of Fancy Dreas tiona! Law from 1907- 24.
Dress, both quoted the same price
-any actlvltles between the hours company, are assessed $3.50 for
to the balcony for •1.00 If they thla year. The elaborate costumes
Dr Scott has alao been active or SUO per costume. The com12 midnight and 7:00 a. m.
each installation. and S2 each tor
are, In tuxedo or evenina clothes, and scenery will be repreaentatiNe in the Pan-American movement, mittee f elt Justified In charalng
Glenn Shively, president of
4. The period known as Hell every
extension, amounting to
havlnl served as dele,ate to sev- the additional 80c to take care of Panoy Dress, has named the fol- Week shall be conducted within $7.50 for houses which have three
or •uo In Informal dress. Out- of the Elizabethan period.
alders wlll be admitted to the ba.lSuch pe~.nages as WUli~ eral conferences of the union.
losses or damaaes to the costumes. lowlnl ladles as chaperones for the first week of the second se- phones.
Ke has served on several boards and any profit that mlaht be Fancy Dress Ball :
mester.
cony att he 1eneral price or n.oo. Shakespeare, rare Ben JohnSon.
As an alternative, professors,
but must be dressed formally.
and Sir Francia Bacon from the of arbitration and mediation ln made was to 10 to the Fancy
Mrs. Francia P. Gaines, Mrs. Althouah the plan was o!flclally students. and fraternJty groups
Invitations and admlulon to the field of literature will be present. varloualntematlonal dlaputes, waa Dress Fund. This practice has al- R. H . Tucker, Mrs. G. D. Han- adopted last year. It waa felt by whod o not Intend to make use
dances for parents and alumni Slr P'rancla Drake and Sir John president of the Permanent Com- ways been carried out In the past. cock , Mrs. F. J . Ollllam. Mrs. L. the councU that a new vote should or their phones dutlng the summay be obtained only when ap- Hawklna, with Lord Admiral ml8111on or Concillatlon. Belgium "If the author of the letter to J . Desha, Mrs. DeC. Randolph. be taken, in view of the fact that mer months may allow lbem to
proved by the commlttee, wblch Charles Howard. who built the and · switzerland In 1928 and of which this 1a an answer. desires Mrs. W. B. Shively, Mrs. Venable, Ita membershlp cbanaes every remain In at halt the monthly
wUl have full charte of the .Luu- first areat Britlah navy, will atag- the Danl.ah-Polish conclliation further exPlanation, he can 1et It Mrs. Theodore Jack, Mrs. J . A. year.
service charge, It was explained.
ance or invltatlona. Appllcatlona ger across the floor. Soldiers and Comrnlsslon In the followtna year. rrom me or any other member or LeJeune, Miss Annie Jo White. Spealdng on behalf of a modiHoward Melton. president or
must be handed in to the com- explorers lUte Sir Walter Raleigh
The speaker Ia also an author the Fancy Dress Committee."
Mrs. Raymon T. Johnson, Mrs. fled HeU Week. Dr. Thomas J . the Interfraternity Council, demlttee by Wednesday of next
Continued o~ paae four
of many books on the subJects
Cy YOIUlg, and Mrs. Porest Plet- Parrar, faculty advlaor of the
clared today that the councll had
week. All parenta wlll be admitUPOn which he 1a recocnlf,ed as an
cher.
council, balled the decision as a not been Informed or the sJtuated without queatton. provided Ft~ncy Dress Edition
expert. most ot them dealln1 wtth
GCU
The followtna iadtes wm be steP forward tn the proper reaard tlon at Ita meeting last. nlaht, but.
they have obtalned an Invitation
Of South-· Collegitln international relations.
T.
chaperones at the Junior Prom, of the health and academlc auc- that he Intends to investigate the
belorehand, but onlY the more
.... ••
• 0
I
accordlnl to Bllly W&on, preal- cess of the freshmen It affected. matter with a view to accepting
prominent alumni will be conatd~pp·-· Durin1 Ex41mJ
I N
n___:..l_
dent or the Junlor Class :
He said that u a result of all Pru!er·s propo681 or a meeting to
..... of the Onlve-lty.
n
...... _
~ Schewe
ew rn:.NCDt
0
erad ""'
•y-...,
...
Mrs. GAines. Mrs. J . H. Latane, night sesslona occurrllll all week, discuss the rates.
The Pancy Dress lasue of the
Of Wuhington Society
- Mrs. w. H. Moreland. Mrs. Desha. many men suffered in regard to
Southern
Collegian
wlU
make
Ita
A
move
to
ellminate
the
use
or
Mrs. L. P. Smith. Mrs. W. E. Tll- their physical condition and acho- Repair of~ Chapel
Lee- ::scbon Luncheon
appearance durtna examinations Stan!ord Schewe! was elected terms "doctor" and "professor'' In son. Mrs. W. L . WILson. Sr.. Mrs. lastic work.
To Be Held Monday and wUl feature an article by president of the Washington Lit- addressing members of the faculty C. McDowell, Mn. c . E. Wllllama.
-~
To Be Completed Soon
Thomaa Suarue. well known in- erary SOCiety to succeed Harry bas been lnatltuted by a progresChaperones tor the Saturday
Ca I
f
'32
-0
• •
pe '
'
Extensive repairing and palntIn commemoration of the birth- tervlewer, writer, and alumnus of PhUpott at a meetlnl ot the 10- slve element of the University dansant will be Mrs. F. P. Gaines,
faculty , who declare use of the Mrs. P . J. Barnes, Mrs. L . K. JohnHo Article in Esquire Ina In Lee chapel beiun Just atdays of Lee and Jackson, a lunch- Washlnlton and Lee. The period- ciety Monday.
Other new officers are: Hugh termlnolory is not In the best aca- son, Mrs. B. F. Martin, Mrs. J .
__
ter Christmas Is be1nl rapidly
eon wlll be held at the Robert E. leal Ia makinl more general use
A. Veech, and Mrs. C. M. Taylor.
completed, It was announced by
Lee hotel on Monday, at one of lllustratlons than ever before, Avery, vlce-presl.denL; and Robert demic tradition.
The following ladles were namW. C. Capel, who araduated the treaaurer'a office today, The
o'clock under the Joint ausplcee and wlll have a distinctive cover Hilton, secretary-treasurer. They The move Is belna headed by
of camp Frank Paxton, Sons of In colors In the Fancy Dress mode. succeed Robert Jeder. former vice- two youna doctors or philosophy, ed aa chaperones for the Batur- from the Lee SChool of Journal- walls have been painted a llaht.
There are three stories, "Num- president. and Henry McGehee. who declare that this campus 1a day night dance : Mrs. P. P. Gaines, Ism In 1932· has written a feature tan both upstairs and down. and
Confederates and Mary CUstis Lee
adhering to an out-moded and Mrs. C. M. McDowell. Mrs. T. E. article, published In the current the concrete floor In the basement
chapter of the United oauahters ber 4 Shot," by Georae Meiner- former aecretary-treasurer.
ney.'' "D n'y a pas des roees." by Schewe!, a freshman , recently antiquated practice In Its Insist- ~ Tilson. Mrs. L. E. Watltlns, Mrs. Issue 0 the maaazlne Esqulr~; en- has been done over In 1rey. In
of the Confederacy.
addition lhe walls upstalra have
Dr. E. P. Tompkins wtll be the Cowl Rider, and "O&lt Street.'' by represented the Washington so- ence upon termini members of G. S. Jackson, Mra. E. K. Paxton, titled Fox HuntlnJ Per Se.
Capel, who 1a from Canaor. N. been repaired and replastered In
speaker, and Captain Greenlee D. Richard Piske. The first Is a mur- clety In Its victorious debat.e over lhe faculty who have doctorates and Mra. William Coan.
der yarn made particularlY in- the Graham-Lee society.
"doctor" and othl'r members
c .. Is recognized aa an authority the spots where the benchta had
Letcher wlll prealde.
tereaUng because Mcinerney, a
The election was marked by bit- "professor."
on fox huntinl as It exllta In thla pulled away and raused cracd.
country today. The article tells of The total co:;l. of the repalrlns Is
freshman and a newcomer to Col- ter factional strife, and all there- One faculty member, who pre· Probably No Broadcast
Beta lmpronmeata CJempltW>
lellan pages, made an error In a Its were close.
rerred to remain anonymous.
Of Fancy Dress Ball
the thrllla th.at befall a spo!U- estimated at severa.l hundred dol.,.~ovallon of the culinary de- the structure of hia con clusion u
polnted to the altuallon a t Harman while oul "cha.&Jng lhe Iars
~·
vard, where every teacher Is " Mr "
Th. y r Carter SaV1l hounds."
·
partment. of the Beta Theta PI which the reader Ia asked to de- Flournoy Speaks on Lee
except the president and the dean,
as ea '
,- Capel, to quoU! a ahon blot---obouse was completed lhls wetk at teet. Rider's story Is a readable
Pr
nlveraU.r CataJorue
1
a cost or approximately 11.600. sophlatlcated love tale done adAt Banquet in St. Louis ~~~t·~r:n~~~ve./ta~·~~· es- " lt. Is very Improbable that the ~~::u.:::d !~ud~~ ~:~a~,:~ Proofs lor tho 1938-37 UnlverThe dining room and kitchen mlrablY. "Oak Street" Is more of
-Another academltlan referred P'ancy Dress Ball wlU be broadcut yean" after leavlna here "plcklll.i alty catniO:JUe have been correctProfessor Fltzaerald F'loumoy to the action of Pre !dent Bryan lover either the Columbia Broad- up an M. A. at Colw~bla. Urn- ed and returned and the new t~;were enlarged and remodeled. A a sketch than a story and Ia not.pantry waa eliminated and a lav- able for the character Fiske ere- wll.l speak at the St. Loula alum- at William and Mary, who Issued casttnr Syalem or the National veralty ln. of alllhmas. aoelolon." sue or the manual will 10 to pre
atory made smaller. A number of ates and some of the description , nl banquet In honor of General a statement this fBll declarln~r Broadcastlna company.'' Richard
Al present Capel 11 the only next week, It was le1uned today.
new fixtures have been Installed It Is the first of a series of th~ Lee to be held In that city Jan- that In all colleae announcemrnta, P. Carter, pubUclty director of the male membe ~ of the faculty or a The Stone Prtntlna and ManuIn the kitchen and an Indirect aketchea or people llv1ni on the uary 20.
correspondence, and cataloaues. Unlvcrally, declared today.
Southern atria' sch ool
racturlng Co., or Roanoke. lb ln
Uahtlnl ayatem made In the din- East Side In New York whose lives
Professor Flournoy spoke betore members or the raculty would be
"Kay Kyser and hls band have
_
--o
charae of the prlnllnr Chnmws
are lntricably lnterwlned.
the Covlnalon Woman's Club las t referred to by their proper names. been broadcaatlna over the Mu, •
Cor the new Issue have been very
Ina room.
--- o
An article, ''And to the Repub- Tuesday afte rnoon, and he aave prefixed by "Mr."
tual Broa.dcaauna System during Dr. Howe to Vtsat Ala.,
few. Dean Frank J . Gilliam, edtPayment of Feet
llc," by Charles Clarke. ilves a a readlna of hla own PQf'ms by
- - -olhe past few months," he conllnM k Se
IS
h tor or the publication , so.ld
graphlc account concernlnr what. apeclal request for the Roanoke
ODK Meetlnr•
ucd .. A! the Mutual ayalem has
a e vera peec es
~ All atudents who have not yet a youna professor mlabL think Woman'a Club today.
B ealnnlna Immediately after no outlet near Lexlnaton. It Is not
Pre ldt.>nt Francis P. Onln ts
paid their fees, due January 10. when taking the oath of auea~
exams, the local chaptrr of Oml- probablP that they will broadcast 01· J amca Lewla Howe, head of In Nl~w York lontahl llddre, lttg
Clul PretJdenla to Meet
cron Delta Kappa wlll meet here the dance Under these condltlons the ch emlatry department, ac· 1hc Southern aocl!:llr.s of New
muat do so before Tuesday, It was lance now required ln some states.
pointed out today by E. S . Mat- "Man Walks On'' II a strtklna fret~
The prealdents of the dlrtertnt reii'Ularly each month, It wu an- the t wo maJor broadcastlna chains companied by Mr1 nowe. left yea- York . He wtiJ IJPf'n.k tomonow
tinilY. reilatrar No sludent will verse poem appeartna amona the clua of wa hlnarton and Lee will nounced today by Anaus Powell. wlll not broadcut the event.
terday lo vlllt hla dau~rhter In nlahl to the Wuhlnaton chaptCI
be allowed to take hll examlna- flrat few paaea and ls illustrated meet Immediately after mid-year presiden t or the honorary frat r·
"It ts posatble that eevera.l VIr- Blrminaham, Ala . While away, or the a lumni association .
Uons unless he has paid. or has by an excellent wood cut; 011- examinations to decide upon the ruty. 1belr last meetlna wu held alnla radio stations may broad- Dr Howe will addre atnte sec- Ot>an Robert H. Tucker will admade sat111!actory arran1ementa ver Guy Ia the author of the VE'r&e class al!ta to the UnJverstty, lt Thuraday nilhl, and it waa de· cast t he Ball but negotiations are Uoru of the American Chemical drc thl' annual Foundr.11i' Dav
for the payment ot all hll feea, and Dick Btftlman the lllustra- wa• announced today by An&US elded then to hold the sessions not d efinite ., yet.'' carter an- society at King POrt and Knox- meeuna or the Loutsvllh• alumni
Univeratty reculaUona atate.
Uon.
Powell.
each month.
nounced.
vl.lle, Tenn., and Blnnlnlbam
auoc:taUon on Monday.
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Oamond Bamr, Cal Shook. Bob Abrabame, Cbarlle WUllama,
aul•tant dnk edlton, Claude O'Quln, Jack Butber·
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W ith the magnitude and the cost of Fancy
Dress mounting each year, it appears that the
logical development in the future will be to put
the entire affair, with the exception of the choice
of orchestra, in the hands of some pageant company which makes a business of staging such
celebrations. As suggested in another column of
this paper in the last issue, various companies
could be allowed to bid on the affair and the contract awarded to the lowest satis factory bidder.
S uch an arrangement might remove a lot of
the intimate pleasure of planning and arranging
the dance, but it should produce a de finite decrease in the cost of attending Fancy Dress. Costume rentals might be reduced to the point where
every student and his girl would prefer to get
tl1em from the pageant company, resulting in a
more unified theme and a more beautiful and artistic dance set.

DPORTDII
Sam KcOII•n•'· Bill B1rne. Edwin Zpfteln, Alu x-11, Bob
ln61'am. Everett Amil, St.anford Schewel, Ralph Hau·
ratb, Baucum Fulkenon. H. L. Band1eY1 Jamee
Fiahel, Htol'J' Obe.llq , Oharlee K ldellluiT
BUIINUI STAPP
l!!rnelt C. Barrett, Jam• G. Lamb ........ Adurtulnr Kauaen
B. A. Killer .. ................................................. CJMulatlon Ka11..-.r
Boll Graham ................ ................. A.wiltant A•••rtlalna Kuqu
B,_t Walur, Jr.. llaol'J' Pobbo:tt1 Frank Prulu,
A.w~a~nt Clreula&lon llan..-"
BT.li'B A8818TA.NT8
Bob Walker, Eda&r &wwart, Allan Snyder, Bomar C.nnlcbaal.
~ lliUiaau, R. J . Watt, AY•iUe O.Loeche, BaiT)' &adtnbauah. 0 . Wall, J . B. Edwarcll, P. 1t. Yonae, J . L.
Davie. P. R. Broob. Walt.ar Wl!bber, A. R. 8pw,
Bill S~e. J . 0. Wlekham, R. Brower, J , A.
SaltaJUn, Don Cu1hmaa

WOULD YOU CARE TO HAVE
AN EDUCATION?

PENNY-PITCHERS
AND GENTLEMEN
T he true mark of a gentleman is that he is a
gentleman at all times. I n the excitement of a
heated sports event it is only natural that overenthused spectators should forget themselves to
the point of becoming incensed at adverse decisions of the referee, b.ut it is still highly inconsistent with the definition of gentleman that those
so-called gentlemen should descend to the practices of the most uncouth rabble.
A referee's job is a tough one. H e has to foll ow
ten men and a ball from one end of the £loor
to the other, at the same time watching every
move of nil. S ometimes he is wrong; he is only
human, but nine times out of ten it is some excited player, perhaps a little too anxious or desperate, who loses control at a crucial moment
and when a foul is called by the referee, the sympathetic home crowd expresses its unjustified disapproval.

With the coming of mid-year, there will be the
usual excessive number of students who fail to
make even the normal expectation of "C" average.
Unfortunately, there a re some who, labor though
they may, cannot earn even an average o f "C."
We believe, however, that most of these disappointing grades are due not to inability but to
lack of application, lack of appreciation of a college education, and the subordination of work to
other activities.
In spite of aU this, there is no excuse for the
Conspicuously absent from the Dean's list are small and contemptible gesture of tossing permies
mvariably some of the men considered leaders on at the referee. As the practice has never appeared
this campus. Men, who are not only capable of at Washington and Lee home games before this
Dean's list showings but even H onor Roll rat- year, we fear that it is an innovation o£ some dismgs, a re content to receive grades far below their itlusioned freshmen. If this be the case, we hasten
true standard. Their other responsibilities hardly to inform the offender that such vulgar and prepexcuse their poor scholastic work. There are also schoolisb acts are decidedly out of place in a body
many others whose possibilities tittle justify their of supposed gentlemen.
Continue to give the team the great support
... :lure to make even average grades.
f ...
Such admonitions are hardly new and perhaps that has carried them through a remarkably suethese words will only add to the ine ffectiveness cessful early season, cheer at the proper time and
of arguments with which students are cons•ntly applaud at the proper time, but above aU things
harangued, but still the subject cannot be ignored we should refrain from unsportsmanlike conduct
o r lightly passed over. Parents send their sons to and accept graciously the bad breaks as well as
college, some at the expense of great sacrifice, the good.
others with comparative ease, but all expect their
sons to at least show slight gratitude by normal
!

II

application to their work. Even if we ignore this
angle, the student himself has everything to lose
by not taking advantage of his college years. A
man spends four years or more of his life in college. These four years enable him to leave school,
rapidly rise to the level of the man who has not
had a college education, and later climb to a place,
wl1ich he very likely never would have occupied
if he had not had tl1ese years in college.
There has been a widespread, erroneous belief
that a college diploma is, in itself, a key to a big
job. Of course, this false impression is cruelly
corrected. A man holds a job on his worth, the
education that he has actually received; and that
little saying about fooling some of the people is
only too true. Not only on the job but in every
day associations as well, education marks the difference between the intelligent and the ordinary
man. Years of education a re years of youth, and
youth is something all love to enjoy, but by remembering that we are preparing for years ahead
of us, by foregoing some of the pleasures to do
our work, we insure that we will be ready to do
our best in life after college.
To fill a job without the benefit of an education is like trying to buy a house without money,
only we have many chances to acquire money,
but our years in college a re the only chance we
are g iven to acquire the foundation of a broad
general knowledge. Going through college on subaverage grades is by no stretch of the imagination
an ed ucation.

REDUCE THE COST
OF FANCY DRESS
Whether the letter to Tlte Ri11g-trnu Plti in the
last issue pointing out the d i parity in the cos ts
o f Fa ncy Dress costumes and those used by the
'rroubadours re' eats any real abuse in the price
charged (or the dance costumes, at least it points
to a questioning attitude on the part of students
o f the mounting costs of the set . A lthough the
dance authorities report an increased number o f
tic.ket subscr il>ers, there is also a large number o{
boys who would like to attend the dances bul who
f eel they cannot afford to do so.
E ven with all this munificence, this Javishnc s
o f ex pense nncl high cost of attendance, Fancy
Dress will be marretl h) the usual conglomerat ion o [ costumes , ranging from the couch cover
funr troning a s a lJ indu prince's costume. to the
pair o f silk pajrunas U ncle Benny broughL back
{rom Japan, suppo<iedly represent ing n coolie. A nd
the inevitable coat rocun jams will, we predict,
m a r the pleasure o f each evening's dancing.
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RD WAR

By STANFORD SCHEWEL
A generation ago it might have been her esy to
deny that it was glo rious to die for one's country.
Young men were imbued with the intense emotional patriotism of " my country right or wrong."
Their elders encouraged this chest-expanding
philosophy, and few were the parents who would
be outspoken enough (though they might feel so
in their hearts) to deny that they would be proud
for " their sons to die in the service o f their country.''
Young men followed in tl1e wake of the rabblerousers . When William Randolph Hearst, that
master-demon of Journalism, waved the bloody
flag in 1898, thousands of youths marched off to
war to be laid low in the Flo rida malaria catnps.
In 1917 when the ears of Belgium babies (and
the investments of the intemational bankers ) were
dangled in front (and behind) the A merican pubtic, the best of our young men donned a uniform1
g rabbed a kiss, and now lie bur ied in foreign
fields.
llut since the World War, and especially since
the rec~nt embroilment in Europe, the youths of
lhis nation have become more and more determined that they will not fight in another senseless foreign struggle. It is undoubtedly t rue that
many, who so loudly now declaim they will not
enlillt, will probably end up marching down Broadway in a shower of confetti once the war-machine
sta rts rolling. But it is significant to note U1at
with war threatening on all sides there is no long·
er that dog-on-the-leash attitude of, " let me at
'em I Let me at 'em!" But college boys, and young
men out in the world, say in unified voice, " We
wtllnot fight to drive the Japanese from U1e Chine e textile markets so that the New England
manufacturers cnn reign there supreme. W e will
not fight so that one guropean imperialist nation
can defent the schcmings of another grasping
power. We have come to the strange conclusion
that we can better serve o ur country a live than
dea<l. And that the supreme sacrifice is not death
but a li fe o f u ~efulness to mankind."
A nother generat ion would have called t hat philo ophy cowardice. Many today will condemn us.
But we are no longer the blind, blindly following the bl ind. We ha ve seen the uscles ness of
wa r ami arc determined to rcl)ist it.
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Letters

By COWL [RIDER

By BOB WEINS'l'EIN

'Frald Cat ...
It's been reported to this column that those rustle flYing buttresses that keep the roof of the
alumni building ott the ground
were erected a.t the Insistence of
Philip Small, the architect in
charge of the remodelling of the
college. It seems, so the story
goes, that Mr. Small was asked to
be present at a meeting in the
tottering building. Surveying the
situation with 1 his practiced eye,
Mr. Small Immediately announced that he would not take any
chances, and hence would not enter the edifice until some means
were effected of reduclng the possibility of cave-ins. Orchids to
Messrs. Carter, Barnes, Young,
etc.. who have h itherto risked
their lives in the furtherance of
the welfare of the University.

Slimmer Firures
A pet subJect for all perspiring
columnists and editorial writers Is
the question of dance flgl.lres. Do
not labor under the delusion that
all has been said that can be said
about dance f!gures which interrupt fes tivities, causing bored onlookers to refrain from whatever
they are doing and to sit or stand
about while some honored group
goes about criss-crossing the floor.

save for maybe a. fleeting sight of
her at the other side of the floor.
__
Indeed, the wonder ls that,
when the figure 1s done and the
ort&'inal couples are reassembled.
you and she are paired off at a ll.
You are just as liable to have
standing next to you some one you
never saw before but who like
you. was lost in that fifth tangle
at point "0" where you were supposed to go N.W. but turned E
Instead. Why civilized people hav~
to make llle so complex has always been a mystery. The dance
figure cannot be outlawed Gl
and pride will see t t~t :~
they can be simpler. 1od sb~rte~.

Dlallkes Mud
Editor of The Ring-tum Phi.
Dear Sir:
Whether the adm1nlstratlon
knows it or not, ra.ln brings mud.
And mud Is very sloppy to walk in
even If you are headed for the
cheml.stry building to bathe In the
combined at mosphere of Shakespeare and sulfur d ioxide.
In the extreme Inclement weather we have been having lately,
the walk to the chemistry build·
ing has been a veritable sea of
mud. With all the Improvements
now taking place a round tbe
campus would it not be advisable
to consider putting a cement pave~:!!?where the mud walk now

Not all has been said by any
means. The feellilgs of a participant In figures has not been adequately discussed. There was a
day when a ruce, simple figure ,
led by a prominent young man
escorting a charming young woA Dry
man with a bouquet, would sufNot only have figures become
fice for the evening. But no more. the acme or ring-around-the-rosy
Napoleon ObJects
That day of simplicity is gone. but when you are exhausted at Editor of The Ring-tum Phi,
The spectator thinks lt is tough the end of one, they don't let you Dear Sir:
to stand and watch, does he? He rest. The lights are turned low
The University's lone co-ed, she
OnJons ...
ought to be glad he can just stand and your partner either graSPs de- wrote a. letter to you. published in
A talented meteorollglst is here and watch.
spairingly at the favor she got your last Issue over the title "Joson the campus in the person of
somewhere during the manoeuvre ephine," ls sadly misinformed. In
Mr. Watt Smith , who wit h sevA figure a t Fancy Dress Ball is or bands It to you, and you are reference to Dr. Gaines' talk coneral others, guards the welfare of generally worth seeing. Such a expected to waltz gracefully hither
the University and its buildings. figure can afford t o be elaborate. and yon under that handicap. cerning the eliribillty of paid athMr. Smith can, according to many But take the Junior Prom, for in- Since the waltz Is a much neg- letes, our colleague of uncertain
reports, forecast weather condi- stance, with the menacing warn- lected form of the dance. the gender stated that the subject
be brought before the stutions with the aid of an onion. He Ing In a recent Ring-tum Phi chances are you wlll not enjoy it should
dent body and the alumni to destudies the onion and then by that the figure would be pretty anywaY..
cide. His-her letter goes: " Why
considering its color, the thick- complicated and hence the boys
-not put It to a vote of the student
ness and texture of Its skin. and better be at practice. This gives
The only solution to this craze body? We'r e paying for it. The
other things . discovers whether it us pause for thought. Decidedly. for more maze-like fi&'ures is to alumni Is also paying. Let's ask
wiU rain, snow, ball or just be we say. dance figures are go{ng provide the participants and spec- them about lt."
cloudy. Although his method has much too far.
tators with blueprints so that all
The statement that the student
not yet received scientific recogcan understand what is going on. body Is paying for "It" Is as wrong
nition. h e claims great accuracy. While we appreciate the inge- SOme day a class of '39 1a going as using a singular verb after a
Keyser & co. . . .
nulty and patience of those who to run short on the last wind-up plural noun. Perhaps Josephine is
At the present writing tt ap- are kind enough to direct dance and fonn the figure '30 on the not aware o! the fact that he-she
pears that there wlll be no broad- figures and rehearse th em, we do floor before the horrified gaze of pays for very little of " it." A gencast of the Fancy Dress Bali ... not see how this complicated bus- the spectators. This wm stop all tleman by the name o! Washingthe Mutual network has no facll- iness can keep up. These days you such clever stunts. Once a lad was ton pays for much of "It," and
!ties in this section and arrange- start off in the figure with your barred from tbe figure because h e several otb.e r phUantbroplcally inments can't be made with other partner whom <for the sage of ar- was found Intoxicated just before cllned
gentlemen
contributed
networks . . . there is a slight gument> you like very much. Ten the tlgure started. Everybody greatly. I am sure or. Oa.tnes
possibility, though, that the dance feet from the entrance. what hap- thought It was disgraceful. But would gladly supply J osephine
will go the air over a Virglnla pens? You and she separate and not at all. He knew what he was with more relevant Information.
broadcasting chain ... Heard Kay you may not see her for hours, doing.
I am also sure that J osephine
Keyser over the air the other night ~r--------------------------. shows true feminine qualities with
and he sounds mighty fine ... In
his-her mercenary stand of geta letter he telll us: "We are lookt ing his-her money's worth. Hislog forward to being at Washingher next move w111 probably be a
t
d
demand for a refund on part of
on an Lee and we are planning
his-her tuition due to the fact
several
new
surprises
in
addition
that one of his-her professors
to our regular program which inc1 d
Looking Forward
Looking BackwarJ
once let a class out eal'ly. Thank
u es Isch Kablble, Sully Mason,
"
Heaven that there Is only one coArthur Wright, Virginia Sims, BlU
By DAVE WHARTON
By MARTIN CBAMOY
ed here.
Napoleon
Stoker and Llman Gandee at the
Tbe New
Lawrence Tibbett, the world's
-piano ..." . . . looks like an imSaturday, Bette Davls in "Dan- best baritone, in this reporter's "OrumbUn• Brick and Mortar"
posing array of talent.
gerous" gives further evidence of opinion, made a trtumphant re- Editor of The Ring-tum Phi
'
what she showed In " Of Human turn to the movies which , untll Dear Sir:
Pboney-of-tbe·Week
· · Collegiate
·
Bondage." namely t,hat she Is one the present cycle of operatic picThe two wooden supports upNews item from the
Dtgest:-Mar y Conmy, University or the screen's really talented tures, snubbed him, due doubtless holding the venerable. beautiful,
young ladles. This time she is a to the fact that the star's former Alumni Building and adding imof North Dakota, bas been elected menaclng femme, delightfullY free pictures were not so hot at the measurably to Its dlgrufled ap"Toast
of the
by that of scruples who does (earful things box offices. 'Metropolitan,' tbouah pearance not only have braced
institution's
R .Regiment"
0 . T. C. corps.
to the Uves of Franchot Tone and It lacked an origtnal story, was those hallowed quaking walls,
Margaret Lindsay.
sure tire entertainment. 'nbbett but my courage also. It ts a stabPublicity . . .
-never missed an opport unity to bing reminder that the question
Washington and Lee has been
"Abaft, scums. or I'll bash yer display hts wonderful voice, and of utility versus tradition is not
breaking
into print
quite four
often in bloody brains out on yon bln· sang the songs which appeal most a topic for debate In the two inContinued
on page
nacle l" As you might guess. it is to audiences, whether they be effectual literary societies, but or
Captain BlOOd saying those things co~posed of habitual opera goers vital and pressing importance.
at the New Monday, Tuesday and or not.
since it baa been decided that
Wedn d
Of
it i u11
The rendition of "Glory Road , Washington College is not to be
~ j
0
es ay.
course
sf
of which nobody can stna "'"e Tibl razed and rebuilt, but merely renlmpossjbUlties, but what do you
UA'
•
ovated.
<Bosto~scrlpt>
expect in a bloody carnival? But bett. was alone worth the prtce of
I have heard members of the
January 19 marks the anniver- It Is hailed as a grand show by all admission. Th~. baritone also sang faculty and the policy-forming
sary of the birth of the great Am- who have seen it. Even the skep- an a;,ta from The Barber o( Be· committee of this Institution acerlcan General Robert Edward tical Ralph Daves and J im An- ~me,
~e.. toreador song from cused of a too lavish display of
Lee. He was born In Vlralnia, llv· drews proclaim It tops.
Carmen, On the Road to Man- sentiment whenever the removal
ed most of his llfe in VIrginia ,
-dalay,:: and the prolocue to "Pag- of the ortgtnal brtck and stone o!
and died in VIrginia. He steeps tn
Saturday, the twenty-fifth, is llaccl.
any of the university bulldlnas is
her hills, as do washington, Jef- "The Bride Comes Home,'' with
Tibbett is one of the few opera· sugaested by some student alive
ferson, Madison, Monroe, and the Colbert and MacMurray; so you stars who ca.n act. His perform- enough to comment. These stugreat majority of those distlng- know what to expect without my ance was as good a.a that of an dents claim that Intemperance in
ulshed sons that "the old Domin- explaining its frivolity.
ordinary screen actor, and better anythlll&' Is undesirable, even in
lon" ga ve to the nation.
__
than most.
the matter of sentlme.ntal atThe dusts of fleeting years have
V11Tinia Bruce as a mlllionalress tachments. But to make a fine
gathered in the chambers of
U OOP doesn't hire the YCB with operatic aspirations, was ad- diatlnctlon, the faculty Is right in
memory. The bitterness, the ha· to sing their ABC's kidding PDR equate, and Luigi Albernl, who al- rallyina to the support o! those
tred, the strUe that marked the and hls NRA, TVA. AAA, and ways plays an excitable Italian traditlona which are the soul of
CivU war is forgott.en. The wise other initials, It is just plain DUM. stole many of his scenes Allc~ WashlnJton and Lee. Their error
years have decided and Robert E . They could even elect HH with Brady was excellent as ~ual
lies not In any over-Indulgence of
Lee stands as one of Amertca's such stlrrln1 and amusing bally- a temperamental prlma d
' as sentiment. but rather in Its wrong
greatest, If not the very greatest. hoo. At least Dick Powell ls electonna.
application. The preservation of
of her generals and one of God's ed governor that way in "Thanks
-traditions of gentlemanly conduct
noblemen. No longer do thlnkina a Million," playing the thirtieth
and hiih scholastic standards 18
Americans reaard the North as and th irty-first. lt Is a rowdily "The Litt lest Rebel" starring imperative ; the attempt to prewholly rtgh t and the South satirical story t hat moves hllar - the youngest star in the galaxy, serve fossils because of sentlmenwholly wrong.
loulsy despite the fact that Dick La Belle Temple, came to the tal reasons Is absurd. If thl8 conWashington and his UtUe army Powell's acting Is limited to a few screen of the New Theater, and tinued the traditions or honor
of raned and half starved fol- mannerisms. Paul Whiteman 's from there Into the hearts of the and hate for hypoerlsy will be
lowers waged a war aaalnst the bend Is Interpolated for same. n audiences fortunate enough to Just traditions. and not fact .
amtles of the mot her country and adds nothing to the entertain- view the tum. It was the best Cl'umbllni briclt and mortar
her hirellnas and achieved vic- ment .
picture Miss T emple has made, never have and never w111 contory. Thus they became heroes
-and that's saylna something.
stltute the foundation of high
and patriots. Lee and h14 iallant
Saturday, after the night before,
Shirley sings, acts expertly In character nor Inspire intellectual
followers waaed a war aaalnst the February first, the "Whipsaw," a a role that would be difficult for development. If It were so, why
force11 of the Union and lost and cleverly dUferent crook plcturt' an adult. and dances remarkably not hold classes between the two
th us became rebels and traitors. Myrna Loy Is a crook and Spencer well with Bill Robinson, the mas- remaining walls of Liberty Hall?
One fought for Uberty and t.he Tracy, a Federal Agent who joins ter of the tap dance. John Boles One day last sprtng . I went to
Independence of the ColonJes, the up with her to get the dopf' on tor once Is well cast ln an easy Liberty Hall, teellng that there I
other for liberty and the indepen - her. But she Is on to him all the part a nd does well. u does the mlaht become su!flclently insplrdence of her beloved Southland.
former strona. silent man of the ed to learn enough French to pass
Wa$hingt on and his followers, af- tlme, whJch leads to dellthtful screen, J ack Holt. Karen Morley the final exam. No inspiration
tcr victory bad been achieved, consequences. LIJllan Leighton does nicely as Shirley's mother- was forthcoming ; instead a vishad the ll·emendous struaale of gives some good comedy.
a role that doesn't call for too clous looklng cow almost stepped
btndtna the "'eak: and scattered
-much ability
on me and I aot 1rass stains on
Colonies Into a nation. Lee and
"We're Only Human," "Kine\
·
my pants. I threw the book at the
his followers had tt much areat.er Lady," and "China Se as." all of The amazing chlld, who halt of cow and th en proceeded to the
t k. They had fouah t and had next week at the Lyric. I will not England last week was wllllna to more impOrtant task of trying to
been defeated by the overwhelm- mention. But I must refer you to swear was a m tdaet ot thirty- unravel the tanaled Flna.ls dates
ina number of their countrymen "The Last of the Paaons" on the five, scored easily and strenathen- that had me In a. atorm. Today I
or the North and they had then thirty-first. It is something quite ed her· hold on t he precarious PO· slt In the French advanced class.
to flaht. Lhc carpotbnaaet·a. the de· different from the ordinary run. sltlon of being number one box The fact that it Is held In the
spoilers of their homes and the No pretences t,o being the best office draw In the entire nation. very same stall I started French
real ra vishers of the Southland. thlna of toe year, H Is considered
Although for the main part the three years ago should furnish
Wr ctm noL but admire the cour- amona certain circles as one of picture was 8 bit tar-fetched. the some Inspiration, but all lt proaae. the torLitude, hlab Ideals with lhe best of the month . The story scene where the bii bad Yankee vldes Is a draft on the back of my
which these. aalla nt men In grey Is built a round a native romance helps the rebel captaln escape be- neck. Thls pain In the neck Is not
met this a.ttack and rebullded In a Polynesian Island and Is en- lng parllcularly noticeable. the due lo Dr. Smith's lectures but
their ruined olvlllzatlon.
urely In native dialect, but the story was enl.ertalnlng.
to faulty ventilation.
All honor to the heroes of the pantomlne carries the meaning so
Some time aao in an addrw to
"lost cause." All honor to their clearly that words are unneces- &tory. But the picture's chi f the student body I heard a atone
e sLep worn smooth by the footsteps
lmmt lrnder who wna both in war sary. However, there Is some clnlm to success Is for th
and pea ce one Qf America's areat- translatJon where It Is conslder•ed and grace of th
e beauty of our forefathet·s fervently, reverest.
necessary for lhe atrcnath of the native aotlna e acene4 and the ently referred to. U aome student
·
Continued on paae four
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Over 200 Mat Stars to Enter Olympic Try-outs Here
•

Tourney to Be ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Big Blue Team Freshmen Add Ashland, Freshmen Five ~~e;~e~~~p0!t'i;:~r~~~ ~:~~;
• t he BIG BLUE
to Home
three boys will be out of the acF0 IIowtog
Largest Ever
Swamps W-M Shenandoah
Basketball Schedule Meet Virginia tlon unlll alter exams, which
means they will
this game
By ZACH KRAMER
B
L
Sc
H
S
d
and the coming meeting with V.
H eld by NCA ..l';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii~ y arge ore ot R.athletics,
A. Smith. graduate manager
ere atur ay follows:
P. I. The probable line-ups are as
today announced that
miss

.

.

Approximately 1 400 Re- N.Y. U. Takes Pleature Out of North Carolina U. Vac- Generals Defeat Indians
'
tor -swimmers Will Have Tough Time
.
.
served Seats Open To
Y
57-20 m One-Stded
Students, Townsrvnple
To Retain Tide-Wrestling
Game
r--

Preliminary estimates place the
number of contestants to enter
the Olympic t ryouts to be held
here March 20 and 21, under the
auspices of the N. c. A. A., at well
over two hundred of the nation's
best wrestlers.
The exact tlgures will be announced as soon as the entrance
blanks, now being prepared, have
been returned from the various
colleges and universities who wW
enter the competition. Although
la.st year's tournament had 142
entries, which was double the
number of thep revlous year, thls
year's tournament will be considerably larger because It will constitute a semJ-tinal in the selection of the team which will represent the United States in Berlln thls summer.
Although approximately 1400
are avalla.ble as reserved seats on
the main floor of the Doremus
gymnasium, only the number
which are pledged tor by WashIngton and Lee students. or which
are paid for In advance will be
reserved. AU Washington and Lee
students are urged to either see
their fraternity representative, or
sign at the Co-op, fo.r a reserved
seat. These seats may be obtained for $2.20. Memben of the faculty, and v. M. I., as well as the
townspeople, may pay the $2.20
Jn cash or by check, by applying
at the Comer or a.t :McCrum's.
They will receive a receipt which
will be exchangeable for a reserved seat ticket severa.l weeks prior
to the wrestling tournament.
Single adml.ssion tickets will be
sold at the gate. for seats In the
balcony only. The price for single
adml.sslon tickets has been set at
75 cents for each of the first three
sessions. and one dollar for the
final session.

Freshmen Open
Season Against
SMA Tomorrow
Brigadiers Will Try to Keep
Undefeated Slate
Clean
The freshman grapplers under
the direction or Coach Mathis open
their schedule tomorrow afternoon at Port Detlance. Their opponents are the Augusta Military
Academy matmen.
Washington and Lee freshmen
wrestlers have not lost a. match in
seven years.
Mathis has two strong men In
Kemp. flyweight. and Eaton. 135pounder. Kemp pinned a Duke
wrestler in 22 seconds In an exhibition match last saturday.
The next match for the freshmen will be an engagement with
V. P. I . freshmen the followinl
saturday. The matches will be
held In Doremuk IYmnuium.
Bob Kemp will open the meet
in the 118 class. George Mclnerery wlll wrestle at 128. Charles
Eaton will be In the 135 class.
Van Donaldson will be the W.
and L. representative In the 145.
Charles Bowles wlll wrestle at 155
pounds. and Dick LeBus will be
the mlddlewelaht. Charley Lykes.
undefeated at Woodbury Porest
last year, wtll be the 175-pound
General. and Joe Oschle. football
star ot the freshmen, wtu be the
unlimited wel1ht grappler.

N. Y. U.'s 55-33 victory over may turn In some fast time tor
North Carolina Wednesday nliht the quarter mile, and Charlie
has kind or taken the wind out Brasher will bear the brunt of
of our 28-25 victory over the the diving. Bill Daniels. Ad WilTarheela. The game was never son, Vance Funk, Clark Winter,
close. and the Violets had a Bill Abrams and Jimmy Watts
29-5 lead at half. Marvin Nelson. will be big helps, but are they
wh_p was missing when Carolina enough to retain that Southern
played u.s. starred tor the Sou- Conference title?
Sports editors of the leading
therners with 10 points. Undoubted.ly the New Yorkers are papers of Maryland. Virginia,
plenty good, but I do not think North Carolina and South carothat N. C. U. should have rep- lina. assisted by the coaches of
reaented the best the Southern North Carolina State, Wofford,
Conference has. Meanwhile. Duke William and :Mary, Maryland,
Is plllng up an Impressive rec- Citadel, Furman, Presbyterian
ord with wins over Princeton College of South Carolina. Clemand the strong Army five. Mary- son, South Carolina, Davidson,
land gave the conference a com- V. M. 1., North Carolina Univerplete triumph over the service sity, Richmond, Washington and
Lee. Erskine, Dulte, Wake Forschools by beating Navy.
The varsity wrestlers face a rest and V. P. I . recenUy picked
tough assignment when they an all-South Atlantic football
meet v. P. I. on the Saturday In team. Ellis or Washington and
the middle of exams. With Crew Lee and Zable of William and
and Seltz still unable to wrestle, Mary were the ends, Dom of
the Gobblers will be ca.tchlng the Furman and Durner of Duke
Big Blue without full strength. were the tackles. West of RichThey have a very good 165'er In mond and Inabinet of Clemson
Prlode, and a ~air sophomore were the guards. Sabol of N. c .
heavyweight wrestler. I feel that State was center, Parker ot Duke
this meet will be much closer was quarterback, Jackson or N.
than the Duke slaughter. for V. C. University, a.nd Guckeyson of
P . I. always bas a strong bunch Maryland were the halfbacks,
of grapplers. The Brigadiers wUI and Dickerson ot V. P. I . was
meet the Oobblet.s at the same the fullback. It Ia Interesting to
time. and It will give the Wash- note tha.t Buck and Leys, the
Ington and Lee fans a chance to all-Southern Conference ends,
look at the latest Mathis pro- were left off the team as well as
ducts. Paced by two exceptional Bonino at tackle and Parley at
men with lots of experience, one guard.
The Brigadier basketball team
pretty good wrestler, and four
better than the average boys, the Is in for a tough battle when
yearlings should continue the they meet what has been called
the best Wahoo yearling bunch
record started six years ago.
The defendlnl Southern Con- In modem years. For the two
ference champion swimmers are years previous, our froah have
In a bad way, for a.lthough 'there , taken Virginia through the hoop
are a few good men on the by more than twenty paints. but
squad. there are not enou1b re- tt might be different thl.s time.
serves. Charlie Brasher and Orlf- The Baby Cavaliers beat Stauntln a.re faster than ever and ton 80-18 for their first victory,
should cop most of the sprint but as V. M. I. beat them 80-28,
titles between them. J oe Taylor the prep school cadets may not
and Chester White are two very be as good as usual. However,
good breast-strokers. who will you have to be 1ood to score
help our cause tremendously. sixty points on anybody. Or!in
while Paul Lavietes Is a cinch Rorers, briillant VIrginia pitcher
to be the new Southern Confer- of last spring, coaches the fresh·
ence back-stroke champ. How- man quintet. His pitching so
ever, no experienced man Is Impressed Clarke Griffith, owner
swimming the 440, or diving, and ot the Washington Senators,
there are not enouch surplus that be will play for Albany in
men to fill in the relays. Blll the International LeaiUe next
Baker Is Improving rapidly, and summer.

Varsity, Frosh
To .Meet Tech
Matmen Jan. 25

ed
onscore.
by the
Gobblers
to hope
add to
their
Their
biggest
Is
Blackwell Davies, unlimited. whom
they exPeCt wUl pin Kuao Bonino.
Blackwell Davies Ia a sophomore.
and was the only wrestler to win
over AI SZYmanski, Washington
and Lee freshman heavyweight or
last year, and Davies pinned hJm.
The wrestllnr representatives of Davtes, who Is as yet undefeated,
Wuhlncton and Lee will meet the stands six feet sJx inches and
V. P . I. Gobblers tor the tenth wet1hs 240 pounds.
tlmea !nee Coach Mathis has been rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
here, ln a double-header on Saturday afternoon, January 25.
On the way to Fancy
OUt of the ten m.eettngs, the
B1l Blue has lost once, tied once.
Ora. Ball atop at
and taken seven stral1ht wlna.
Th.ls year's meet will be a battle
to the llmit, when Earl Tllson,
coach or v. P. I ., brother of Tex
Ttlson. and formerly one of :Mathia' wrestlers here, returns ln an
attempt to show his former mentor a few trlcks. Badly hampered by InJuries and mid-year exams, the usual outcome of WashIngton and Lee wrestling meets
may not be the result or thia
battle.
Open for your convenOut.atandina on the V. P. I .
team
will
be
Russell
:Minter,
tlJune ln Janaary
ience, 7 to 10 p.m.
Dean Frank J . Ollllam and Prot. nallst in the Southern Conference
all three niahu
J . H . Williams left today on a six tournament. and wrestling in the
day trip to Bermuda. They will re- 128-paund class. At 185 pounds,
Captain Bob Prlode will be countturn next Friday.

.

Washington and Lee continued
Its successful basketball season
last night by swamping the Indlans ot William and Mary 57 to
20. From the minute the game
started. the Generals had things
their own wa.y, piling up a big
lead by a series of brlillant field
gOifls Immediately after the opening whistle.
In Justice to the Indians, the
team that took Its first defeat by
a close score at the hands of V.
M. I. the night before was obviously tired from the strain of
four successive nights' play and
was materially handicapped by
benching of several injured players. Including Captain Casagrande.
The Generals displayed a declsive superiority such as they have
not shown in previous games by
constantly taking the ball away
from the William and Mary team
and drawing them completely off
their guard, allowing free shots
for field goals. The first team was
kept Jn the maJor part of the first
ball and by the time the half ended, they had run up a score ot
30 to 6.
As the second half opened, the
Big Blue respanded slowly and
taUed to score tor several minutes. Once they got started, however. they maintained their ad-

two games have been added to
the schedule or the Washington
and Lee freshman basketeers.
One or these Is with Shenandoah
Colleriate Institute. a Junior colle.ge located at Dayton, Viratnla,
and the other Is with Ashland
High school. Both these games are
to be played here sometime the
middle of February.
Shenandoah has an outstanding
team this year. and they are expected to give the Brigadiers a
great deal or trouble. In a recent
game with the National Bu.si.Dess
College of Roanoke they were defeated by only one point. 'Ibe w.
and L. varsity In their first game
of the season barely eked out a
one-point victory over the Bus!ness COllege.
Students finding it necessary to
change thelr schedules for the
seeond semester can do so In Newcomb Hall from 2 to 4 p. m. on
Monday, January 27 • and Saturday, February 1·
Ing up. Kit Carson played a scrap-

ping good game. ta.k..lng the ball
away from the Indians frequently
while In the game. Por William
and Mary, Fllcklnaer starred,
standing out even In overwhelming defeat with most of the Indlans' scoring to his credit.
Tomorrow night, the Big Blue
meets VIrginia here aDd tbe following Saturday V. P. I. comes to
Lexinaton tor a. game with the
Generals.

;=:=:=:=:========+

vantage
continued
to pUe up
points. and
Rather
than attempt
to

=: ~~:='"·fl:o:t~~

eluding lanky Bob Spessard who
bas seen so much service as the
spearhead of the Generals' attack.
Every man of the tlfteen on the
squad was put In the game for a

~~X-TRA FINE

LYONS

Tailoring Co.

4ulis~t~.~to~ni~g~h~t·~s~c~o~n~te~s~t~w~i~U~m~a~r~k~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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BREAKFAST- LUNCHEON -

c oach Cy Twombly and the Phi
Oams have another atar swimmer
to boaat of.
For t he past three years " Dune"
McDI\vld was the best swimmer In
school and the best. In the Southern Oonfet·ence. With h is graduation last year both Cy Twombly
and the Phi oams were aaddened
a nd felL that he never could be
rttplaced.
Thia year alona comes another
of the same calibre. namely J im
Orlrtln. Thll new Phi Oam n ash
yesterday afternoon in a time
trial broke two records. while racing for one.
Orlffln was to be tlmed a t the
220-yard tree atyle and while
sw1mm1nr thl.s distance broke the

100-yard tree style record. doina
the tirat 100 yards in 62 seconcla.
Th1a time was one and one-half
seconds faater than the record
held by McDavid.
Hhe then went on to tlnllh the
220 and completed this dllt.ance
In the faat lime of 2 m inute• and
13.5 seconds. breakins McDavid's
records at this dlsta.nce by nino
aecond.J.
Both th~ records are unofficial but from them one ca n rather
that. both will be broken before
the season has ended.
Coach Twombly was very much
plea ed with the result or t hla
Ume t rial a nd smiled tor the flrat
Ume lhls .eason when thlnklna
or the learn's prospcct.s.

DINNER

You by
Two miles south of Natural Bridge on Route 11
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

CARS

Rockbn.dge

~

Wayland's Drug Store

Prescription Druggist - W. and L. Stationery
~
S chaeffer Fountain Pens
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Ia
.,
c.

~:ut~th;e~s~u;b;s;soo~n;;ne;e;d;ed~n~o~h~o=ld=-============!

Food for the DiJc.riminating Gendeman
Fully Branded, All Steer Sizzling T-Bone Steaks
Fancy, Select Sea Food. Also Oysters and Clams
Half Shell, Direct from Cape Charles, Va.

~~D!tt
~JiouJt~

The Southern Inn
The R estaurant CoUegiatte

0~

COCKTAIL HOUR SPECIALS FROM 10 to 12
Open All Night During Dances and Fraternity Hope

.fintbltp ..1iftb ~brnut
611flitf
OUADLEY S UI TS, TOPCOA TS AND TUX·
E DOS OF E XTR AOR DINA IH' CIIAilA C·
TE R A ND ENCEPTIONAL I'Al.VF Oll/CINATED EXPR ES.SL )' FOR C'OLl.ECE NEN.

January Reductions On
Furnishings, Hats, Shoes
NOW IN' EFFECT
Exhibition Monclay aad Taeeday
January 20th and Zlll
F'INCHLEY SHOWROOM
21 W. Waablntloa Slftet
Robert Gray, BeprettnlatlYe

a:
---i
i
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOR
-~
iWHITMAN'S
-:CHRISTMAS CANDY
:
i
We Pack and Ship When You Say
i--i- RICE'S DRUG STORE~i
S
:.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

-

"The Friendly Store"
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Capital, $1 ~0,000.00

........................................................................

Twombly Joyful For Once Aa
New Star Appear• on Horizon

+

A Quiet DriJ'e For

BEER

PLYMOUTH

MOTOR CO

I
:

Recommends

~

DODGE

W. a.nd L.: Crane and Wiley a t
forwards ; Borrles, cen ter ; Lindsey and Foster, guards.
VIrginia: Nistad and DlnwlddJe
at forwards; Ley, center ; ReDaird
and Cohen. guards.

In a semi-windup feature to the
varsity basketba.U game with the Have a neat appeara.nce. That
University of Virginia tonight, the well-groomed look Is easily obWashington and Lee freshmen tained at thewill meet the Little Cavaliers at
7:00.
IDEAL BABBEB SHOP
Last week-end the Virginia
frosh completely ann1bllated the ~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~
Staunton Military Academy 60 to
18, and Orlin Rogers. Virginia
For Your Next Suit,
coach, thinks that this squad Is
the best be has handled In recent
Topcoat or Tuxedo
years. With Peter Nlstad and
Come to See Us
Harry Dinwiddie In the forward
positions, the Baby Wahoos outclassed the S. M. A. team In every
We Can Fit You u WeU
department. Nistad was all over
u We Can Pleue You
the floor, shooting from almost
Impossibly positions with an unPrices Ranging from
erring aim tor the basket.
In Its only two previous starts
$30.00 Up
the Brigadiers have won one a.nd
lost one to Jefferson high school
Have Your Clotba
ot Roanoke. In the first game at
Roanoke the JeffersonJans went
Oemed and Repaired
Into the lead In the first quarter,
by
and It was an uphill batt le finally
ending with Jefferson ahead 34·33.
In the second game. played here
last Tuesday night. Lindsey led
the little Generals to a 32-16 vlctory. Lindsay at guard has been
in both these games, while Bill
Borrles, the lanky center. has been
In line for second honors.
Quick Service is Our
While Mefford, Parsons, a.nd
Specialty
Leagre are still on the ineligible

JOLLY SCOT ALE

:::e::: ~~t~~~ ~t!~t !~~

lstered by the Bll Blue onslaught.
Wes Heath and Bob Spessard
stood out In the Generals' decisive victory. Heath contributed a
tine performance of recovery,
handling the ball. and sharpshootlng, while Spessard came through
with the old Invaluable Job of
reaching up and grabbing the ball
In the altitudes where other playera. !actina ladders. cannot reach.
Der and Pette also played a very
dependable aame. Bill Ell1s did a
good piece of work when It tell
on his shoulders to hold up the
attack of the subs into the game,

Brigadiers Face Little Cava.
•
• .
.
liers m Prelimmary Talt
Tomorrow Night

-F.

Surplus, $75,000.00

PAUL M. PENICK, Presidet~t
JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Cashier
SAFETY-SERVICE

Rockbridge National Bank
Lexington, Virginia

-§
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----§
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!
Private Dining Room~ for Di nner Partia

------

Have Y o ur LAUND RY W ashed At The

Rockbridge Steam Laundry :
which also solic its the C lenntng a nd Pres in g of yo u r
Suits- the Zon e, Odo rle" Cltnn ing M ethod ts wed .

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-cALL 185

.........................................................................• iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll II11111111111111 I1111l'f.=
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Page Four

hops dealer. wlll ta.ke place In the appear around Fancy Dress. feaElizabethan Age Fancy
Dress, wlll play the role of time by straggling green Ivy would able that there are other aspects
Campus Comment
the Earl of Essex. and Miss Bessie be humorous but tor the fact that that I am not aware of. for there
spring, so start training . .. The tures a cover by the editor's sister.
Continued from page two
. gtnia,
Morton Goode. of Dinwiddie, VIr- It is our school and we love !t. Is a dearth of information conmatches that the Southern Inn
•1Ve A gam
the
last
few weeks. Daring Detec- distributes. with the p11nllng "Buy
wlll portray Queen Eliza- There Is. of course. the financial cernlng the Issue. Could The
Will L
beth. Mt.sa Goode graduated from side or the problem. What would Rlng-tum Phi put one of Its tive magazine carries a story by at our
and the name For Good and Fancy Food
Herb Rudlin, or the class of
Esso Sign,"

'34,
St. Mary's at Raleigh, N . c .• last be the relative costs of renovat- sleuths on the Job and publish the
o( the restaurant inserted underContinued hom page one
June. and Is at present attending lng the building. Including com- comparative facts and figures and Esquire features an article on fox- neath . . . Happy days are here
come to
hunting
by
an
alumnus.
a
story
again- The Ring-tum ·PhJ has a
and Sir Humphrey Gilbert, lieu- business school In Richmond.
plet~ modernization and fire- the reasoning by which the forces
ln
College
Humor
has
the
Unitenants of Essex, wlll share the
proofing of the Interior. and of behind the throne, whoever they
cigarette ad In this Issue ... The
McCOY'S GROCERY
glory of a great victory wit.h their
razing It and constructing a du- may be. arrived at their conclu- versity tor one of its scenes. and new Southern Collegian which will
Tom Sugrue. of course. Is stU!
ch!ef.
plicate in Its place ? As I am not sion?
Mrs. L . J. Desha is 1n charge of
an architectural engineer I can- Gentlemen. I've stuck my neck helping to flU the American Magthe deLails of the figure.
not answer this Question of first out. It thiS be heresy, treason. a azine. All are graduates of the Lee
Mrs. Desha to Direct Flaure
<Continued nom ptge two>
cost. It Is Inevitable that Wash- shine, blasphemy. profanity, dis- school of Jow·nalism.
Call 214 for Quick Delivery Service
It, 1s the WISh of the committee should trip and fall on that step lngton College will go the wa.y of respect, sact·llege, or even bad
that students who are not rent- because It Is treacherous and sUp- the Alumni building and become taste, make the most of it.
Short. Shots ...
ing costumes from the oftlolal pery In wet weather. how sadly unsafe for occupancy. and this is
Dan A. Fallat.
Everyone knows that the Fancy
costumer wear ones that will be our forefathers would have re- not very distant future. Even the
Dress theme Is the return of Estyplcal of the Ellzabetban period. gretted that they had not stepped most elaborate Job of Interior reThe Hampden Sydney "Tiger" sex ... but the question to many
Following are the characters to :~~~ softly to reduce wear and ~=~~ct~~~la:end th!tre~~e= says that a diplomat is a man is what was he returning from? ..
be portrayed, by prominent mem·
bricks nor the old-fashioned lime who convinces his wife that a And what has happened to all the
If some material obJect Is con- mortar wbJ h
f
be woman looks stout in a fur coat. canes that the senior lawyers had
bers of the student body:
1 !ttl
Lord Burghley, prime minister, s!dered necessary to remind us tween them~ It 1 :vld:~ t~~~ that . . . At the University of Penn- in the beginning of the year? ...
John Shoaf; Archbishop of Can- that we must live up to the stan- even though the fl st cost
sylvania ll'Y m credit is now gtven Rumor has It that a beer drinktet'bury, Ben Tbirkield; Sir Fran- :~rodsy seallt by! tradwftl;~on w
t hy ncot de- be greater In the c!se of re:O~: for ping-pong . playing.
tng contest, sponsored by a local
cis Bacon, Frank Price; William
o
"""' ng on o11ege
Shakespeare Angus Powell · Ben except Old George. We could structiotedn. the maintenance of the +++++•+•++++••••••••. . . . .++++++++++++++++++•++++!
'
.
•
then set hJm UP 1n the middle of renova
structure would surpass ~
Johnson, Amos Bolen, Cbrlstopher th Ia
h
the difference and we would stlll
Incorporated
H ~~~d.'Ed
Lo r d d Chance11ord, Bm"
e
wn
w
ere
students
before
·
Brrng
· your / nen
· d s tot he DUTCH INN for mce
·
Ulo.ll examinations could rub his nose have an old building on our +
.......n.
war Coke, Lor Chef
. ti
uld
· hands
Justlce Bill Ruege
examma ons co
rub his nose to .
.
Sir 'walter Ral~igh Norman get inspiration. Perhaps It would
I do not pretend to a knowledge
rooms lind JOOd ood
+i
"dmir cha'
be like the Blarney Stone and lm- of all the facts. It is highly probH
er; Lor d ..,.
a
res
1
owIt's Easy to Take Snapshots at Night
n
ard Jimmy
Ruth·1 Earl Marshall part the gift of blarney, colloquial- +++++++++++++++++•+++++·.. +++++++•••••••••••••••+++++++++++++++++++++••++++
•
•
ly known as bull, and a commod- +
...
Howard, George Gilleland; Sir tty with which th
f
+ +---·-··- - - -..- -With Photo Flash Photo Flood Lights
Humphrey Gilbert, Frank Crew; well acquainted. e pro essors are
BARGAINS
:
Earl of SO.uthampton, Ross Crom; . Since we are to encourage traIN RADIOS
:
Sir Francis Drake, Ed Jean; Sir ditJons on thia campus let u.s t
Expert Watchmaken and Engravers
John Hawkins, Lew Martin.
place too high a vaiue on ~~e
WEINBERG'S
+
Lewis McMurrao, as Lord Cham- relatively unimpOrtant material
+
Fraternity Piru and Seal Jewelry
SUPERSENSATIVE AND
berlain, will announce the prln- side of these traditions. and Jn- . . . .•••+++++++++++++++%
c!pal courtiers as they e.n ter the stead emphasize t he more valu~·~
court.
able and more important Ideas of
VEROCHROME FILMS
Other guests of the queen in- life which the men who have ocCompliments of the
clude a number of courtiers whose cup!ed Wash.lngton College have
names are not so prominent as passed on to us. Decrepit age adds
EASTMAN KODAKS
those named above. Included in neither value nor beauty to a Robert E. Lee Barber Shop
this group are: Frank Haiue, Ty- building. The pitiful attempts to
Clothiers t~nd Furnishers
ree Wilson, Wade Hatten, Ruas conceal decay and the:_:.:ra:.:v.:a~ge:s_:o:f~============
PHOTO DEVELOPING SERVICE
Doane, James Price, Pletcher ~+
TOPCOATS, HATS, SCARFS, AND GLOVES
Maynard, KennY Lane, Forreat +
STONEWALL JACKSON CAFE
~~
Huffman, Ed Hiserman, Langdon :
Phone 25
Skarda, Stan HiJginS, Tillord +
at ita new location near Lyric invites you
Call 75 and 57
Payne, Doc Sloan. Joe Hardina
Good Steab and Good Meals as Always
•1+
Main Steet, Lexington, Virginia

Letters

BAILEY'S LUNCH

!

1

W

I

#

f

i

McCRUM'S

HAMRIC and SMITH

............................................

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons

i
•i
the great queen was a detach- ; .

and J. Garber.
•
Also present at every court of

ment of Britain's famed auard.s,
better known as "beet-eaters."
This gallant band of soldiers will
be represented by the tollowtna:
Joe Arnold, Marvln Pullen, Marty
Kaplan, Fielden Woodward, Ed
Boze, A.!rtie Hauck, Georae Boyd,
John Renken, Bill Daniel, Bill
Seaton, Ed Howerton, Clark Winter, Bill Conner, Lee Reeser, Jimmy Watts. Charley Wilkerson, Eddie marks, Ran Tucker, John
Beagle, Dick ScullY and AJa.x
Browning.
Glenn Shively, presldent of

•
1
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Sea Food-Fountain Service
Special Rates for Studentl

Laat Times Today

Littlest Rebel
II

LYIUC -

Frld&J

II

The Payoff
-witb-

James Dunn
Claire Dodd
Abo Comedy uul Cariooa

II

II

SATUBDAY

BETIE DAVIS

Dangerous
-wttb-

Franchot Tone
--addedLAUBEL AND llAB.M

"Thicker Than
II
II

Wat~r"

Ned Week
Moo.-Tues.- Wed.

II

Captain Blood
......................
PHILCO RADIOS
Get Yours At

Schewel's

••••••••••••••••••••••
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EXTRA!
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Extra Special Bargain
~ 2 Dozen Sheeta, 2 Dozen
~ Envelopes CoUegiate ~
~
Writing Paper
3

-s-- 79c Box
-:
-5- MILDRED-at-MILLER'S
--i: GIFT SHOP
=

S

-s5-5-

--=
=
=
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